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East Lubbock
bays

by
Dinhe Khmer

One of the main
problems facing the East
Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance, accordingto its
president, Rev. Kado
Lang, k ths lack of
involvement in the
organisation by Black
ministers. At present,
Lang says, about S
mincers are attending
meetings. At one time as
many as 20 ministers
ware members of the
alliance.

"Right now we don't
haveenough members to
knock a dent in the
problems facing our
community. We (mini-
ster)oughtto be involved
in political and social
issues.That'show we got
what we have today. It
started in the churches.
But the East Lubbock
community is asleep
because the church is

Visiting
Cites

by

Speakingon a variety
of issues iacinT" Black
churches and Black
Americans, Dr. C. A. W.
Clark, president of the
B.M. A E. Conventionof
Texas, in an interview
with the LubbockDigest,
said one of the main
problemsfacing Blacks is
the lack of involvement m'p

the fight for social
progres.

MIt seemsto me that w
have lessened our pace
becausemany of us feel
that we have arrived
because of the victories
won. Manyof us feel that
the fight is over brcaute

, wecanenjoy somethings
that beforewere forbid-
den to us. The challenge
then is to thoe as who
know better td stab into
wakefulness the sleeping
giant: We areboundto be
thankful for the way

ram?

asleep," Lang said.
Although the East
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Tronmmr, F. Harrison fool, second
right, bunking turns wi.h
leaders of the Nations! Bankers
Association at thek S4th annual
convention In SmaFrancisco. Mr. Pooh
is alsochairmanof theNBA corporate
ads'sory committee, which includes
treasurersof somemajor
in the nation who make deposits in
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Kado
Langsaysthat therehave
been some accomplish-men- s

during his tenure
as president.

"We have been
involved in the poUfioal
affairsofour community.
Prior to elections, we
bmve had candidates
dome before the Eaetf
Lubbock communityanil
We have helped in getting
people registered , to
vote," Lang said.

Besidesbeing consent-
ed with the declining
membership m the East
Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance, Lang is alto
concerned about declin-
ing membership and
attendance of Black
churches in the commu-
nity. Of main concern to
Lang is the exodus of
Black youth to, white
churches.

"If we had anoutreach
program, they (Black
youth) wouldn'tberiding
the buses to the white
churches. However, we
cannot envy or criticize.
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Police with an,arrest
warrantcan no longer go
into a person'shouse to
arrest someone who
dosen'tlive there,simply
becausethey believe the
suspect may be inside.

The Fifth Circuit's
decision in Steagaldv. U
S. allowing the searchof
a person's home for
someonevio dosen'tlive
thereif thepolice havean
arrest warrant and
probablecauseto believe
the suspect is inside was

N reversedby theSupereme
Court on April 21, 1981.

The SupremeCourt's
decision now requires
that thepolice must have
either consent, an
emergencysituation,or a
search warrant before
they can entera person's
home to look for a
Timinal suspect who
aosentlive in the home.
This h true even if the
police have an arrest
warrant for the criminal
suspect.

Thk new -- Supreme
Court decision in affect
makes portions of the
TexasCriminal Proce-
dureCode unconstitu-
tional.

Persons who believe

Attention
Seniors!!

The Anitttal CoUeg ft
Vocational Night of the
Lubbock PuWjc Schools
will be held Monday,
October26. IMl,at7:30
p. m. in the Estacado
High School auditorium,

East ItascaAvenue.
Seventy-liv- e to eighty

colleges and universities
from aroundthe stateof
Texas will be present to
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Asleep
Lang

the success thofve had
unices wc are going to
replace it with something
equal or better," Lang
swid. 4

According) to Lang,
not only do thechurches
of the community need
to be involved to solve
thtfi problem,but parents
need to be involved also.

"Right now, parents
are more involve! with
thesportsactivity of their
children rather than the
church-- activity of their
children. Children are

moreor lesson theirown
in church activity. Most
parents want their
children to grow up as
Reggie Jackson or Dr.
Jr's. But when wc leave
off the church, we leave
off the basic foundations
of our culture and we
need that more than
anythingelse," Langsaid.

However, the problem
remainsthat therearenot
enoughministers involve
cd to tackle those

Education
4

Cjjre; fit-- vy
their home has been

.illegally searched may
consider doing the
following:

1. File a complaint
againstthepolice officer
who conducted the
search by sending a
certified letter to your
mayor or county judge;

7. File a lawsuit for
damagesandan injunc-
tion to stop the police
from further violating
your 4th Amendment
right to be free from
unreasonable searches;

If you have any
question.1 about your
rights being violated cell
toll-fr- ee West Texas
Legal Services

or the Lawyer
Referral Service

West Texas Legal
Services is a non-prof- it

organization mandated
by Congress to help the
poor.

Austin Sales
Blitz

The Lubbock Vhrftons
and Convention Bureau
is presently making plans
tA aojiduet a tkrnt day
SiIm blitz to Austin. The
concentrated effort to
promote convention
busitteasin Lubbock will
oceur November 2
through4.

Lubbock Mayor Hill
McAlister and Jim
Epplcr, Chairmanof the
Visitors and Convention
Bureau Board of Due-ior-t,

will serve as aR

of the project.
With over 900 meeting

planners in 4MSUk

lent opportunuy and
peteatinl to book
additional conventions.
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problems.
"Wc must be strong

enough to do somegood
when we move. Right
now, we do not have
cnougt soldiers to form
an army to fight thewars
that come into our
community, concluded
Lang.

Mitchell Seeks

Jifctice For
Minorities

Congressman Parren
J. Mitchell d.)

will request the U. S.
Justice Department to
investigate what he
describesas "a conspira-
cy" against Wallace and
Wallace Chemical and
Oil Corporation.

Mitchell reports that
Charles Wallace in 1974
sought to build an oil
refinery in Macon
County, Alabama, and
from the inception,of the
project, local, state,and
federal entities used
almost every device at
their command to thwart
the construction of the
first Black owned oil

fflWi- - in . , America..
The Maryland Con-

gressman was especially
critical of the lamall
BusinessAdministration.
"It is my firm belief," he
stated "that SBA
imposed certaincontrac-
tual requirements on
Wallace and Wallace
with the full knowledge
that those requirements
in and of themselves
almost guaranteed that
theoil refinery would

(
not

succeed."
Mitchell addedthat a

recent court decision,
which ordered that a
minority firm bereinstat-
ed to a 8-- a status,
demonstrates that the
Small BusinessAdnanis--'
tretion did indeed maUe
arbitrary and capricous
demands on a minority
firm. This case involved
Oklahoma Aerotronios,

Centtahc on Page2
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Honorary

Assault-On--
Illiteracy" Set
For Lubbock

Two meetings will be
held next week in an
effort to organize the
Lubbock Committee for
the National "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra- m"

("A-O-I-P- "). The first
'meeting will be held
Monday, October 26, at

ze tte meeting,is to 'meet
with " Black cdmmuritfiv
leaders to discuss the
growing problem of the
.high illiteracy rateamong
Black youth.The meeting
is scheduled to begin at
7:30 p. m.

Special

Dr. Wright,
Jr., author of Black
Empowerment which
appearsm this news-
paper, wIN also attend
this "Assault-On-IMteracy-Program- ".

Dr.
Wright Is Honorary

of this
program.

The second meeting
will beheld October27 at
9 a. m. attheCivic Center
Inn. The meeting ' will
attempt to inform Title I
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Chairman

Superintendents,Parents
and Reading and
Curriculum Specialists
about new learning
materials being made
available to schools by
the National "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra- m'.

The cost of registration

"A-O-I-- P" has grwu
om oi ine awarepessini
as ot January, lyau, a
federal government
report noted that 44
percentof all Black youth
leaving public schoolsat
age 18 (and over) could
not read beyond theforth
not read beyond the
fourth grade level and
thus classified as
"functional illiterates."
Thesefacts mean that ten
years from now, nearly
one-ha-lf of all Black
younger adults would be
permanently unemploy-
able in terms of long-ran-ge

jobs.
The "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progm-m"

is
sponsored by America's
Black-orient- ed press in
conjunction with na-

tional and local civic
Continue on Page2
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ScholsrshtpsSupported Winston-- development. Marshall Bass.
Salem State University Chancellor Underwritten by RJR, the program
Douglas Covington, right, for academic provides$23,500in scholarshipsfor 27
excellence from R. J. Reynolds academically motivated students.
Industries' director of personnel

"A Look At Cherry
Point"

by
Joe McConnell

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thefollowing k part two of a
two part seriesby Joe McConnell about the Cherry
Point Addition. The Cherry Point Addition Ghetto
NetworkRelationships--- ashe describesCherry Point- more than most social worlds (perhapsthe Cherry
Point World) takes, its shapeand color from the
structure and "flfafacter of the face-to-fa- ce

relationships of the people who live In it).

"Friendship-Friendsh-ip

is som-
etimes anchored in
kinship, sometimes in
long-ter-m associations
which may. reach back
into childhood. Other
closefriendships arcborn
locally, in the Cherry'
Point World itself, rather
than brought in by men
from the outside.
. Such friendships are
built on neighbors or co-

worker relationships, or
ona sharedexperienceor
othereventsor situations
which bring two people
togetherin a specialway.
In general, close
friendships tend to
develop out of associa-
tions with those who arc
already in one's network
of personal relationships,
relatives, men and
women who live in the
areaand spend much of
their time in the street or
in public places, and co-

workers. The result in
that the street men,
perhaps, more than
others in" our society,
tends to use the same
individuals over andover
again; he ma make a
friend, neighbor and co-

worker and of his
kinsman, or a friend, co-

worker and kinsman or
his neighbor. A look at
some of ths personal
relationships can be
an Illusions! character of
friendship on the one
have, and kinship,
neighbor co-wor- ker and.
otherrhv;ionshipson the
other. Especially lacking'
in an exchangeof secret,
thoughtsor private hopes
and fecn. Friendship
thus appearsa relation-sni-p

betweentwo peopi
who, in an important
sense, stand unrevcaJed
to one another.Lacking
depth in both past ami
present, friendship is
easily up tooted by the
tug of economic or
psychological stlfwtterest
or by external lotm
actini rcainst it .

" Tae recofaitionoftnik

tb iiiiArtiiix
k.oaaM sir

security and self--setssan
is sorely a jriNtpte
source at 'He iiriaiiha ta
fMH ntinre 'iiMMSi
to friendship, and
friendship to close
friesutenk. It is to
rehtionihip that new
had one, and to bcrrcw

f

from the bony structure
of kinship ("going for
brother") to lend
structural supprt to a
relationshipis an artifact
of desire, a wish
relationship, a private
agreement between two
people to act "as it"

-- rather thanreal rclation-shi- p

between two
persons. For most
people, the search for a
job is not relatively a
complicated matter.
Most use 'he want ad
section of the daily
newspaper or depend
upon acquaintancesto
inform them of job
opportunities. For this.
Cherry Point the matter
is not so simple; lack of
marketable skills, low
educationallevels, police
records, and a history oi
rejection because of
discrimination have
caused members of
Cherry Point to virtually
g?Ye up any hope of
obtaining meaningful
jobs in the industrial
sector. Thcjy are further
frustrated,when they do
apply, by the seemingly
complex application
blanks and other forms
that they are required to
complete. Often it is ever
more subtle thanthis; the
decor of the personnel
offload and theformality
of the receptionist

. sometimes served as the
reason they never
entered; and if they did,

they turned off, walked
out, and never returned.
Advertisement addressed
specifically to the
residents of the ghetto
will generally fail to reach'
the Cherry Point alley.
Theseareviewedasbeing
directed to those
residents of the black
community who are
educated, possess some
skill, and lack a police
record. If the real ghetto
is being sought, news-
papers and magazines
may provethem to be the
weakest recruiting
vehicles, as a result it
takes imaginative effort
on the part of the
company to recruit in
the real Cherry Point
residents.

As an example, an
executive assistant is
dealing with a Cherry.
Point programIt a life
insurance company
advised: Take a card
tableunderyourarmand
your own folding chair,
go into the black barber

shops in the ghettos. Set
up your employment
office right there. Since
you can't be in all the
shops, enlist the barbers
as your recruiters."The
impbrtance of defining

"Cherry Point World"
since the target group
that is being sought is not
laeiinitea merely oy $Kin
color, it is importantthat
recruiting directions be
stated clearly so that the
correct group is sought
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Sheridan's

An uneven, snotty
cript is about all that

inferos with the solid
dramatic production of
the film "True Confes-
sions" which has been
running at the Mnnn
Fourplex down on Slide
Road.

It is an excellently cast
movie, a compelling and

Austin Blitz
CtMMeSttM'fcl ffpfMH PlaC

a one-to-o- ne basis.
Simular sties projects
were conducted in 1979
and 1980. Those efforts
arc successfully and
continually happening.

Jim Epplcr said, "This
is the most important
project of the year. The
direct support rendered
by the business commu-
nity in Lubbock has
contributedto the success
of convention commerce
in our city."

For additional infor-
mation concerning the
Austin SalesBlitz, please
call the Visitors and
Convention Bureau
Office at 806-747-52-

and hired. For example,
when a large West Coast
employer beganto recruit
the hardcoreghetto, his
quotaswere filled ahead
of schedule,and training
began. The reports he
began to recover were all
favorable.

None of the expected
problems of lateness,
absenteeism,or inability
to grasp the material was
reported. Workers were
actually being placed on
thejob aheadof sehed'ulfc
and except for a few
personality conflicts, all
seem to be going well.
There weresomeworkers
seeking more respons-
ibility and showing
interest in areas outside
itheir particular, 'obs..

As to be expected this
led the company to an
investigation of the why
for this kind of behavior.
It was soon discovered
that thenewtraineeswere
anything but hardcore
ghetto.

Most had held jobs
before; some had even
left jobs ;o seek
opportunities in this
particular industry and
company, opportunities
that are underemployed
and are actively seeking
opportunitiesto move up
in their presentcompany
or to switch to hrms that
might offer them a
chance to become
qualified for more
meaningful occupations

Case$9.12 plus tax

save
2 Miles Eastof Loop 289 on East 19th Street

ASTRO MART, INC.
AND

THE BEER BOX
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Pejen witR IMMttfM
pnee and thoughtful
characterisations.It i in
essencen "man picture,"

. as they say, sincethereis
no rometk plot line to
speakof

It it a R-Ra- effort,
probablydueto flnshesof
semi-nudi- ty and some
pretty strong languageof
the type so often
permissabk in films of
this material time.

Briefly, it concert two
brothers, one a Los
Angeles plahis clothes
man wun the lfij the
othera Monsignor in the
ranksof the LA Dtocwo.
TL. -- 1 .!i iic ciosc reiauonsm
between the brothers'
brought even closer wil
the

.
murder of a call git

?a a Acutin nan, whose
entanelementswith the
corruption practices of
eachbrotherprovides the
downfall tf one and the
dubioussuccess of the
other. As bad'as things
are, the frantemal ties
might be strained but do
not break until fate
intervenes.

The picture's male.

Mitchell
Combined hem Fig i

Inc., which had been
dismissed from the 8-- a

program. On August 27,
1981, the U. S. Court of
Appeals for the District
of Columbiaordered that
Oklahoma Aerotronics,
Itic. be restored to 8-- a

status,citing thatS. B.A.
acted unlawfully, arbi-
trarily, capricously, and
abused discretion.

"I believe a similar
vendetta pattern was
followed by S. B. A. in
the case of Wallace and
Wallace, Mitchell said,
"andwemustnot, cannot
permit the stifling of
minority, enterprise intttiis fashion

On August 27, 1981,
Wallace and- - Wallace
filed suit against the
Small BusinessAdminis-
tration "in 'the U. S.
District Court for the
District of Columbia
seeking injunctive relief.
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Hot
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wtJWnWW wi oMV "aw VNHnwt
At the fewattft ftafert
DtvnHhaa M of fetebutt
rolttlii net ante of
axotHalit apttwynis over

wlilli Robert
DeNiro as the Cathotk
priest
with a tricky sjstgnment.

The always reliable
Chtries Darning as the
corrupt teal estate
promoter is fine. There
are many tub-lea-d roles
that are and
vividly realized. Check
the kiddies on this one
but you might jusgpsnjoy
the strengthandtightness
of this entry.

As this appears, the

Texas Tech MusTT
Theatre and Civic
Lubbock have iomed
once again to presentOn
the stage of the Civic
Center Theatre still
anotherfavorite musicial
revival, this time the
melodius and amusing
"Die Fledermaus."With
its outstandingmusic the
production offers a feast
of singing and dancing,
colorful costuming and
sets. It is a worthwhile
trip Tor you. Runs at8:15
p. m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights.

CenthiHMl frmH Page 1

groups and religous and
educational groups and
has become the primary
vehicle through which
Black Americans are
seeking to combat
functional illiteracy
amongBlack youthsand
younger adults.

"A'-O-I-P- 's" basic
elementsare:
Sco'opis a studentweekly
newspaper designed to
motivate students to
sharpenreasoning skills.
2) Teachers Guide. The
weakly teacher's guide
involves parent and
teacher interaction and
cooperationand reinstat-
es the parentsas at-ho-

teachers of their young
people.

3) The Monitor. The
New National Black
Monitor dealssolely wth'
Monitor dealssolely with
how Black people-an-d
others-ma-y build . for
power, pride,dignity and
prosperity.
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Chopped

Dot's

Celebrates 6Sth
Annivemury

The Mount Oiiead
Statist Charch,2SI2 Fir
Avenae. Rev. Urry L.
Polk, Sr., fasoar and
iRemberfextendardial
welcome to thbir-- rtntny
friends to join them in
their 65th Church

Visiting
road aheadis longer than
the road behind, Clark

Another troubling
istac to Clark is the
Reagan budget cuts.

My feeling is that to
eliminate inflation is a
worthy goal. To bring
down high interest rates
is aworthygoal, i believe,
however,"it is morally
wrong and politically
unsound to accomplish
these worthy goals by
unworthy means.By that
I meanthatwe shouldnot
attempt to reach these
goatsby puttinga heavier
burdenxm the poor than
they're already bearing,"
said Clark.

Clark, who has served
as president of the B. M.
& E. Conventiofor eight
years and preachingthe
gospel for the past S3
years, said that with the
problems facing society,
churches must be
concerned about the
physical and enconomtc
uplifting of the people.
According to Clark,
many Black churchesare
beginning to be concern-
ed about theseissuesand
becoming involved in
community affairs.

"As I get about the
country, I find that
increasingly Negro

Chic
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Mahyotoht?
Ii, Masihajat 2:30
p i,T
will he Rev J. H. Ford,
PMtof of the GreaterSt.
Luke Baptist Church.

Minister
Churches haveasoda!
conscioashtssand
sensitivity - To what
extent a htrhefy deter-
mined by whoTver is the
pastor.If the paatortalcs
an active rale in the
social, political, educa-
tional and economic
concerns, moat of
people will do likewise "
Clark said.

Although many eco-
nomist have predicted a
gloomy futurefor Blacks,
especially poor Blacks,
because of the Reagan
economic measures.
Clark also believes there
will bechangesfor Blacks
tut for the better.

UI believe that in the
not to distant future
things will take a turn for
the better, the Reagan
budgetary measures not
withctanding. There are
more whiter on welfare
than Blacks. There
more whites using food
stampsthan Blacks. But
we do not have to fight
far this battle,thewhites
will do it for us. We
(Blacks) know how to
take a little and make it
go a long way, but whites
havenot had this kind of
trainingand when whites
get to hurting, we shall
all see changes," said
Clark.
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Black Women Enjoy
Tupperware Opportunity

If you atk M rs. Winn
Slftcknell and Mft.
Dorothy Jwih, HAh will
tH you that there are
opportunity for llncKs
in the Tupperware
buiinets. With ten than
six years combined,
betweenthetwo, bothare
making outstanding
contributions in their
businessventure.

Both give Tuppeware
parties, and invite people
in various homes in the
community. At these
parties, they show
Tupperware products,
and are glad to do so.

"It is a fantastic
opportunity, and very
exciting," says Mrs.
Judie,who is managerof
the All Star team. "It U
also rewarding for me. I
have beenin thebusiness
for only three months,
after leaving oncebefore
and coming back,1' she
said.

"One can't get in a
hurry to accomplish
anything. This was my
mistake when I joined
Tupperware the first
time. I had tod many
things in my way, and 1

didn't feel happy. But
now, I am very happy
with what I am doing,"
she continued.

According to Mrs.
Judie, "1 am here for the
duration, and I'm happy
tb 6e back."

D

SOUtH HOSPITAL.

Eight HourhfftT
Full Bepefft Package

Mrs. Winnk Blacknell

Mrs. Blacknell, who is
managerof the Winners,
is also a winner in her on
right, Like MrsJudle,
she has been quite
successful after being a
part of the Tupperware
team for over live years.
"Sure, it's a fantastic
opportunity for young
black women," she
smiles.

"This businessis one in
which one an make fast
progress if they want to
really work hard," she
warns.

After winning many
prizes, Mrs. Jude has
received her first new
automobileasabonusfor
hard work -- -- and
production. It is a 1981
Pontiac Station Wagon.

PersonnelOffice
South Park Hospital

6610QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 794 1 3

806 792.7112
EOE

PARK
ComeGel BetterWith Os

RegisteredKlurses

Unique. "7-pn7-of-
f" Staffing

Pattern

CURRENT OPENINGS
RegisteredNurses
OperatingRoom Technician
RegisteredNorsesOpeYdtlngRoom
(7-- 3, M-- F call)

Join Us aswe enter ourseconddecade
of serviceto theSouth Plains

FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CONTACT

Doll's Houseof Hair
Specializesin Cuts& Styles

No AppointmentsNeeded
1709 ParkwayDrive

Doll Owner& Operator
Elsie - Operator Lynda - Operator

Phone744-377- 3

The Sound Shoppe
Equalizer

AMROOMWWY

FREQUENCY EQUALIZER

5 Bang Graphk Equalizer

lani Crapfck EqvaHxtr

Mrs. Dorothy Jwife

A veteran,Mrs. Bkeknell
has received three
automobiles for' her
untiring efforts with the
company. A modest
person, she is much
concerned about sharing
with' 'Others the success
she has found in
Tupperware.

If there are persons
interested in the Tupper-
ware business, they may
contact eitherMrs. Judie
or Mrs. Blacknell. "The
person or persons who
give the party is the
hostessor hostesses.This
person will be compen-
sated for their efforts
with a lovely prize," said
Mrs. Blacknell.

"We are not selfish
with what we are doing.
We believein sharingour
business," says Mrs.
Blacknell. Both are
memberi of theVIP Club
(Very Important People),
a party sales club. They
will tell you also that it is

an exclusiveclub, onehas
to produce to become a
member of this club.

Mrs. Judieis amember
of Jerusalem Temple
Church of God in Christ.
Mrs. Blacknell is a
member of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church.

They make it known
that if there are black
ladies who.would like to,

$bepmew:.Part f 4Jy!
Tupperware business,J
they may call one of
them. Mrs. Judie's
number is 765-005- 2; Mrs.
Blacknell, 765-985- 6.

"We want others to
becomesuccessfullike we
haveV' says Mrs.
Blacknell.

Kick Off Love

Show
The Children Depart-

ment of the Sunday
School Department of
New Hope Baptist
Church is sponsoring a
"Kick Off Love Show"on
Sunday evening,October
25th, at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Harry Stokley,
Jr. is superintendent;
Mrs. Georgt 7rancis is

assocaitesuperintendent;
and Mrs. Clara Colquitt
is assistant superinten-
dent.

The public is invited to
come and be with us.
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Tanya and Louis Hubbard

A local couple, Tanya
and Louis Hubbard, is

putting together their
artistic and creative
talents to produce new
kinds of greeting cards.
At present time, these
cardsarebeing marketed
in several locations.

"We decided to create
our own line of cards, in
order to minimize the
hassle in selecting a
card," says Louis.

Their selection of six
cards and attractiverack
helps to make card
buying easier and
convenient for children
and adults.Many of these
cards can be versatile in
their useand may beused
to brighten up any
occassion.

The tradename of the
cards is "Luv-O-Gram- s.

They may be purchased

No. 3412

5601
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Couple
Art

at the following
Concept No. 1,

Parkway Drive; Concept
3, Avenue H;

Lubbock Christia
College
1 9th Street; Rebbud
Floral, 32 Redbud

&
Road); are
in Longview and Austin,
Texas, by

Special and
purchasescanbe
calling 797-057- 4.

to Tanya,
are great

raising,affairs,
for sending a'lot-of-lu- v.

Subscribe
Today!!

Important
Black
Lubbock Black Chamberof Commerceandthe

Lubbock Digest are compiling Business
Directory". If would br business

.church to appearin issue,pleasefill out the

.following coupon: ,
'Name
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Pastor Owner Manager's

Phone

When organized started.
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Broadway & Texas

Cindered!
Wher can you find

entertaining, quality
theatre right on Quirt
Avenue? At Estucado
High School - t
whew' Talented
students labor for many
hours-t-o learn their linen,
sew their costumes,build
and paint their scenery,
and all the hundred and
one odd jobs that go
along with making aplay.
As a matter of fact, ibt
students can learn, make
studentscan learn, make,
build, or borrow
everything it takes to
make a good play

except the
most important part he

AUDIENCE. Why
not plan now to give
somecommunitysupport
to these ItarU-woiki- ng

and talented students?
Drama students are

under the direction of
Mrs. NrtSyKrebbs. This
Is her fourth year at
Estacadoandwhenasked
about thedrama pro-
gramshe said:

"I J have the most
talented group of actors
and ictressesin the city!
Each year we have had
mw'e participation, and
have increased the
numberofyplays we have
to offer. .Anyone who
hasn't seen one of our
shows needsto come out
and enjoy what we have
created."

Last year was a very
successful one for the

Drama Department at
Estacado High School.

at

BLAZERS
Velvet Wool

Swde Cleth Corduroy

Regular
'

55 to 9S

NOW 3990 to 599

DESIGNER JEANS

HURRY! Limited Quantity

13 OFF

FASHION SWEATERS
Select 6twp

25 OFF

SPORTSWEAR

Mttft Fa$ fwa
PFPVMB 9 tfirCeMrt

25 OFF

ThreeConvenient Locations

SUNSHINE SQUARE 50th & Safem

DOWNTOWN 1115 Broadway

SOUTH PIAIBS MAIL

Gold Leaf Earrings

Large

of

IMMI.

ComesTo
The first play, "The
Wizard of Of," used
colorful costumes.

Art
To Heir

The Traveling Sours
Dallas,Texas

The Golden Start
Greenville, Texas

SundayAfternoon October25th
3 Shin

JerusalemTemple COGIC
3508 Teak Avenue

Bishop J. . Judie,Pastor

vLegal
-

SKI
J&ect group

H s3S,to M5

2440 to2990

' Select Groups

1 3 and 1 II OFF

l..f,f,.. A,,,,, i, II.. 'ii, i,.l

Eitacateo
htavtifttl pained actua-
ry, nd dancing Munch--

Clinic

NORWEGIAN BLUE

BOX JACKETS

Regular MOQO NOW

Will Divorces
And Other Family Matters
Karen B. Hodges 765-83- 23

Attorney
1515 13th Street

SECOND FLOOR
INITIAL CONFERENCE FREEH

Today's Fashions Prices!

54th ANNIVERSARY SALE

MOLDED ICTAL

Sttoetton

Jwelry
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Yesterday's
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Editorial
StttementFrom Dr.
LeonSullivan About

- "For us at OIC to e'low this unconscionableratefo
illiteracy to continue without some new and
constructive action on our part right here at this
convention 10 make an assault on illiteracy would
make all of us at OIC unwitting partnersto a system
that could spell doom for il of us." This was the
Reverend Dr. Leon Sullivan's response to U. S.
government figureswhich indicated that nearly of
black youth at age 18 who could not read past the
fourth grade level fit into thetechnical classification of
"functional illiterates."

While notingcareflly that the illiteracy t ateof white
youth ii reported Hi almost ashigh. Dr. Sullivan made
it clear that "OIC. along wth black leadership of
community organisationsail across America, has a
special kind of responsibility. This is because, if
unredressed,it is we --alongwith thewhite poor- who
will carry theburdenof teeingalmost halfof ouryouth
and youngeradults doomed permanently to lives of
welfare, unemployment, crime, drugs and
hopeletness;etc."

The highly respectedfounderand leaderof OIC'sof
America which beganits training programover 16

years ago in an abandonedPhiladelphiajailhouse--

went on to poini out that "Everyone in OIC for any
length of time soon realizes that no profit-makin- g

enterprise can easily hire anyonewho cannot read a
simple sign of safety or cautionon a bulletin board ...
or reason through a simple set of instructions."

He went on to tell abouthow his organizationhad
learned recently about an extremely low cost and
provenly production supplemental reading
motivational program. It is called "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra-

and can help reverse and
eliminate this illiteracy trend.

Dr. Sullivan said that his initial responsewasthatof
being"extremely pleased"to know that this company
of black and white experts in the curriculum
development field for textbooks makers had
developed four of the five leading such programs in
existence in America. However, this great
humanitarianstated his responsewas one of being
"overjoyed and tremendously pride filled" when he
also learned the president of this company, --

Curriculum Concepts, Inc. - happened to be black
and therefore, in this case, even more greatly
concerned about the precarious dimensions of our
predicament asa raceof peoplewho couldsooncarry
the stamp of "non-producers- " and, therefore, be
expendible in the minds pf some.

In announcingOIC's commitment to the unique
Assault-6n-lllitera- cy Program" ("A-O-l-P- "), Dr.
Sullivan said that"with thecooperationof many black
newspaper publishers equally concerned abit our
predicament,and headedby Dr. Calvin RolarkfThe

, BMI Cooperative,this effective program is being
! Offered to us OIC and to urban (largely Klack)
School system's all across America at a belo-co- st

figure of I5c a week per student. Even without
knowing t'hat we will be getting subscriptionfunds
from our volunteers and from corporations,not only
are we committingourselvesto enhancingthe reading
motivational and reasoning skills f every student
enrolled in OIC training via this "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra-

but also we are urging every
other grouop m Black America - along with all
concerned persons in White America - to engage in
sponsorship of this (or some similar) "Assault-On-llliteracy-Progra-

Details aboutsupportof this"Assault-On-llliterac- y

--Program" ("A-O-I-P- ") in every community can be
obtained be contacting "AOIP" at (212) 475-390- 0.

A 44embfNewspaperAssociatedWith

"A Effort For TheWrvds And Actions
Of Dkick mrlcorw For The GreaterBonafROfv4N4mfJeans."

'Dedicatedto Freeman,Justiceand Equa
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Despite all of the odds ths;
seem to be against parents
who are fighting losing bat-

tles in their efforts to salvage
their children educationally,
there are occasional victories
and brighi spots.

One of these bright
spots which is in a critically
Important area of parental

(Stidlnedd

in the

BLck

By Charles E. Belle

BABE IN ARMS

BLACK BurewBRiuarr
By Dr. NathanielWright, Jr.

HumanRightsActivist

Reading 9lp for Your
,

. piildren

concern h represented by
the perhaps unlike) name of
"Scoop " ,,Scoop'"i$part of
a reading program designed
primarily for' largely black
and minority-oriente- d

classrooms The urgenc of
the need for such a program
is reflected in recent US
government statistics which

ft m'.r m "Tar TnTVfc

J
$300,000 und All That Jazz
Monterey Festival of Money

MONTEREY, CALIF. - Sold Out. Back in July.
The Monterey JazzFestivafoffice announced forthe
first time in theFestival's24 yearhistory that theentire
"party" hnd beensold out before the releaseof the
individual performancetickets. It had beenten years
since I saw my last Monterey JazzFestival, and I am
glad I got to--go lo this one.

A Jazz Festival is fu. Funky. Out of sight.
Scniuous. Soothing and dowu right silly at times.
Goingis like takinga kid to u circus. You expecttosee
clowns. Confide ing first the higher agelevel ataJazz
Festival, finding the clowns can be confusing.
Considering second the fact that this non-prof- it

organizationhad gross revenuesaround$300,000on
ticket satesalone, it's clear somebodywasn't clowning
around when it came to counting the money.

Entertainment talent costs "around $100,000
accordingto Jimmy Lyons, Founder and General
Manager of the fabulously financially successful
affair. "Around 5! 0,000 each" waspaid to the festival
headliners, jazz greats Sarah Vaughn and BiUy
Ecistine. Even at this bargainlevel, that left lessthan
$80,000 for the other 18 professional group--.

Travel and lodging expenseswere extractedfroai
the approximate $4400 average per group. Good?

things the great gospc. singer Esther Marrow was
aooanpamedby only FredCrtppcror shemight have

h4t4xplain hergown exptnsccalone io her httstnets

litybc no averageamountwas paid to eachgroup
ttffi hi food thing hscaus that would tncin that
t0mM Aktyoahilaw TahfdtinukgUwAii asst

' W$ pm nasi or ftoh MeConnelt's losj mussM$

lid ly made$200each.JohnUe Hooittr andthe
KM Mlt Hfifci 64 NjM J4PMP

teteMd fcarffttas at as tverai $900 per person.
float hslifve mc when 1 saythe lamuiCot on Baod

wf rohhd if it only averaged$1 ,000 per iastrumeiW
hecaitf they vre insane-- Everyhody in the itadiuta.
all 7,000,wereon their teet.singing andshoutiafwhea
JamesCottongot put off the stageto savehim. honey!

indicate that approximate!)
44 xf bhcV youth at age 18

cannot read-- past the 4th
grade, levpl. Unless "something
is dQne at once to correct this
tragic situation, our burden
of as a race
ma be so heavy that most (or
all) pf us ma be viewed by

some as being expendable
individually or as a race of
people.'

"Scoop" and the remedial
programof whtch it is a part,
costs our ' school systems
about IS' per week per child
or hext to nothing if the
money can't be raised. The

'overall program, called an
"Assault on Illiteracy Pro-
gram (AOIP), is distributed
only through urban schools,
lis basic elementsareproduc-
ed b thedeveloperof four of
the five best-selli-ng reading
program in the United States
school systems It takes the
best ingredients from these
programs and directs thsm to
meet your children's critical
needs.

Just what is "Scoop"? It is

feo exciting and attractive
weekly newspaper for young
people. It along wiih its
Continue on Page 7

They were gooood!!
Evidently, money is not what makes these

outstanding,performers appearat the Monterey Jazz
Festival. "We have no problems getting perforners
becauseof money,"remarkedJimmy Lyons, relaxing
between acts in the private Hunt Club. Considering
the fact that the Monterery Jazz Festival donated
$3$,200this yearfrom its proceedsback in April and
$215,000 in thp past, Mr. Lyons was laying it on me
gently.

It's absolutely great that thtt mnfch maligned but
magnificent areaof American music it creating cash
contribution to the continuing study of music by
children of all color, racesand creeds.Also, in the
confinesof the Hunt Club, ?.owever,wte thehaunting
eyesof the ever u.esent NAACI in thepersonof one
Virna Canton. West CoastRegional Director of the
NAACP, who definitely is not awareof the creative
possibilities for poor t,hilden to have an equal
opportunity for cash awards and honors.

Especially when the money is beinjr. mad?mostly hy
the entertainmtAj talentsof Black Americans. High
school students who go to compete fo- - the California
High School Jazz Band Competition, a MJF
sponsored function, have not to have a little more
color. Mack Brown or something.Studentswho made
up the "Future Shock" part of the festival's five
programswere mighty white. There were about two
Black Am-- ican youths out of a sea of some several
doen sincerewhite students.

Still smartingbecauke MilesDavis nevergot to he
the number onestudentin our homestateof Illinois on
the trumpet becauseof racism, one rememberssuch
things. Miles was onlyallowed to bemadesecondbest
to several unknownwhite students then and now. it
takes more them talk to dispel racist system.
Someone at the MJF had best correct thetr student
selection lyutesn. It stinks.

Sasayferth Vaughn hit it as mml uh km show
stopping rcidttioA of --Send m Hie Ctovp, dosrt
bothr we're htrt," Black American tMstimmtim n
terms of underpaidlaico'edor pytiigcustoierisioo
mm tm he takenJor fmnted. Hf. B," tiu boyishly
mmkM Bitty Eckium, excited the Duke FiUftfton
ian wnmstine selectionsoi sometoursowgi Oneot

was made tamou. Mr. 1. reminded the
hy the great jam sincer Mr. Joe Wilhams

andejtptatasmy absencefor adecadefrom thefestival.
"Dont get around much hint (sk) T more

Black Conher atlsm mm! tfce Neis Day foWmm In
this period of conservative dominion symbolised by
the conservativecontrol of both the White Houseand
Congress,someblack leadershaveput white andblack
America on notice that someblacks holdobnservative
oolitical beliefs and according to Lee A. Danielsof the
New York Times, believe the social proframs under
Johnsonand Kennedy have failed.

These same leadersoppose affirmative action and
the use of busing to foster school intergration and
believe the rationality of self-intere- st, said to be the
bedrock of conservatism, offers blacks thebestwto
advancein American socLty. Basically, Danielssum,
theseblack leadersstand for limited government, free-mark-et

enterpriseand individual nd they
believe that government programs should be no
different for blacks than they are for anyone else.

Nathan Wright, Jr., black educator,author and
chairman of the National Assault on Illiteracy
Program, is convinced that racism uo longer has a
dammthing' to do with the still perilous predicament
of black America and that RonaldReagan,a man of
"principles and pragmatism"is committedto helping
blacks advance.

Arthur Fletcher,a Washingtonbusinessconsultant,
contends that substantiallymore than 14 percent of
American blackVoters eastballot for Reaganbecause
the analysts'demographicsdid not take into account
the sizable numbers of blacks living in Reagan-oriente-d

suburbs.
Yet, inspite of a rising tide of black conseratismin

the black middle class,there is widespread belief that
Reagan's less-i-s better ethic of governmentand his
intention to reduce its role in safeguardingcivil rights
has marked a new, grim era of race relations in
America, one that will severely test the political
resiliency of black America, Daniels asserts.

Eddie N. Williams, president of theJoint Centerfor
Political Studies, commenting on the Reagan
pre?idency states:"It may end up being a blessing in
disguise. There is a lot of anxiety, but also a lot of
ferment. Black people are affected by what they
perceiveto be lack of progress,and theywonderif this
is thecaseafter all theseyearserf liberalism, wmttdoes
it take to get usoff the treadmill.Thatkind of thinking
could free black to bemow pragmatic in their political
associations.

Of course many blacks, including some deeply
skeptical of conservative policy positions, do believe
that as a group, Blacks need to become less tied to
liberalism and the DemocraticParty and to develop
what Martin Kilfon, Harvard professor of
government, calls 'policy spread'.

Harry Golden, best selling autho;, humtfrfet and
newspaperman,is deadat 78, accordingto newspaper
reports. He left the tenantsof New York to bedfomea
civil rights advocatein the South. He once described
himself as a "newspaperman,an American, a Uow, a
Democratand a Zionist, in that order". On another
occasion he said: "I get away with my ideasin the
Squth, because no Southerner take me - a Jew, a
Yankeeand aradical seriously, TheyimadtthfhRof a
Jew as a kind of substituteNegro anyway."iC A.
McKnight of the Charlotte News said: "he ifd a
termendousmind and a masterat usingwit and satire
!n dealing with such issuesas racial segregatiqn and
others."

Letters to theEditor
'Wrong Information1

Dear Editor:
An article in your October1, 1981 issue youcarried

a lead story on the CombineFederal Campaign,in
which you stated that the Legal Defense Fund was
accepted for contributions.

The fact that LDF wasacceptedis true, however as
president of the local banoh and the owner of thn
Arizona Informant newspaper,I like to point out that
LDF is no longer associated with the NAACP,

The story ps written could leavethe impression to a
large number of blacks that they would be
contributing to the NAACP if thev gave to LDF,

Please read the story in ihe Arizona Informant
which 1 have enclosed.

Sincerely,
Clovis Campbell

President
MaricopaCounty Branch, NAACP

Phoenix,Arizona

"ReactorCommentsOn Preachers'
Dear Editor.

1 hftvc beenreading your paperfor sometime now,
and ihr section thai really catchesmy eye is your" i nis
N That" section. I amanavid renderof yourpaperand
I mutt say you all are to be commended for sucha
greatwork. However, there'sasorespotthat I fee! that
youshould stopdevoting your precioustint? and space
to and piduneiit, and go aheadto something more
constructive. The continuous stabs that are being
takenat the black ministers and paste for a lack of
what you term as neligence on their , t to take an
active part in curtailing the bussing of our black
children across town to white churches.

Fim. 1 must say that 1 who't heartily agree that
there should be somethingdone about this grave
w'iwtion, but at the tametimr Idoht think thatbutch
pastorsand minister thould he the one structurethat
you overload with that particu'v responsibility I
believe that we shouldput the blame where it should
be - and that's in the home-- If the children ar not
conditionedat home to ar'cod the Mack church, there
is not too muchwe uspastorscandoaKou' it l hopeI

tfon't bemisunderstoodastrying toshunmy duty asa
pastor,but I totally feel that if thoeeparertswould get
up or. Sundaymorninggetting themselvesand their
children readyto attendchurchtogether,the.ewould
net beail that bussingcere town, l'mam.am sick
and tttd of the peopk hUuwmg tf ministers for
something they want to, ur doaYwet to do. I wa;
refcUy mesmihy thefw thiMNM of4fe parents
gave you asthertaronfor candmihoichildrenaero
town The reason being that they tear more. I take
mttqBmji with you fot ormting what I fed is a great
Mow le tm. eoaftdejtoe that tome feHt might Have in
amapility to teach them or their children taything in
the futum. I urge you ami your staff to takea poll of
the parents of the cruldrw being hutted acrosstown

Coatmueoa Pag 7



j The Outreach 1
I PrayerBreakfast1

htewhwi and friends
of ttw Outreach Prayer
rcakfstt met last

Saturdaymorningat 9 a.
ft. ta the fcntftifttl home
rllr..iAtf Ktrt.'Bolut.

Thi wit terrific
meeting President Mary
Ward presided over the
meeting.

The opening devotion
scripture wsa found in
Isiah 26. with Sisters E.
Dyer. M. Bogus. C. E.
Brown and M. Ward
participating.

The morning scripture
lesson was found in
Mkah 6:1. It wasanopen
discussion with the
subject being: "What
Docs The Lord Require
of Us?"

"To pleasethe land is
not enough for us to
attend Sunday morning
worship. Fulfill all the
Important rituals and
responsibilities of the
church. But thereis more
to our faith thanreligious
rituals; for God wantsus
to dedicate ourselves to
fulfilling his require-men-ts

in our daily living.
Mlcah saysthat thereare
three requirements of
God for us- to dojustice,
to love kindness and to
walk humbly with your
God." (Mkah 6:g) For
the Jews, these require-
ments were nothingnew.
God had already told
them about justice,
kindness and humality.
Justice simple means
being fair to one's
neighborand doing what
is right in one's dealing
with othen. It meant
making a fair business
exchange, giving a fair
decision. Justice means
giving everyonea fair and
equal chance under the

. taw. Regardlessof social
or economicstatus,when
there is justice, the rich
arenot able to take from
the poor and the wealthy
do not rob the weak.
Where there is justice,
there is no segregation,
discrimination andpolice
brutality. A jifct people,a
just communisy will not
take people's welfare
checks,food stamps,
white permitting the
affluent to havesubsidies
and big tax breaks.
Kindness is another
requirement of God that
wasvery much an ethical
teaching of Jesus.
Kindness is a warm and
friendly way. We are
supposeto treatothersto
bekind. Wemust begood
to someone.Kind people
do not He and cheat on
one another. A kind
society dosenl mistreat
its children, youth and
elderly; nor does it deny
its members the basic,
necessitiesof life. Kind
people donl spreadfalse
rumours and malicious
gossip;nordo they fail to
help thote who are in
jieed. The wry to God is
through the door of
humility. The one and
only way

(One sentencesemon)
"Wealth without health is
Mke a check without a
signature."Think about
It?
- Breakfast wai served

piping hot, with home
madebisucitsby thehost.
Mildred Bogus. She is an
expert on food. We
specialize in fhe best,
because we deserve the
best physically and
spiritually.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. Ard Mrs. Tony
Williams. Miss LessIstac
and Little Adrian.

Ourskandshut in list
include: Sister Ophelia
Smith. Sister Bertha
Hood; Rev. K Phillips.
Brother Clarence Ervin.
Sister Ethel Phillips, and
therear?others whom we
fail to mention It's Cod's
desire that you be in
health.

If you cr n believe;you
will footrve. We are
praying for ynu Let's
pray tVfrthcr thU week,
no matterwhere you am.
You can make a
differente.

It you have a prayer
request, call or come ay.
The numbers are 71-991-7,

744-44-2, 747-7S-M

Marofobi gnyt was
offered by lev Tony
Williams. Opening
firpytr wasgiven byvfrlrv

Can any good come
out of Nararetn??

Our next meeting will
be in thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. J. Winters. 3416
East 17th Street

Come and sec"!
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary:
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

ShenaKay

Final rites were read
for Shena Kay Williams

Saturday afternoon
at Christ Temple Church
of God in Christ with the
pastor. Bishop W. D.
Haynes. officiating.

Shena was born m
Lubbock, Texas to Mr.
and Mrs. JamesArthur
Williams, Sr. on August
7, 1971.

She was a member of
ChristTemple Church of
God in Christ. She also
attendedBethany Baptist
Church. Shena's testi-
mony was that she had
accepted Christ as her

Final rites were held
for Mrs. Rocenia
demons on Saturday
morning, October 17.
1981, at the Mount Olive
Baptist Church in Slaton.
Texas with Rev. C. C.
Peoples,pastor, officia-in- g.

Interment was held
in Englewood Cemetery
Under the direction 43f
SOuth Plain Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Clemons was
born May 22. 1930 in
Slaton.Texas to Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Parker.

She attended schools
in Slaton. and was
married to Mr. Tyler
Clemons. To this union
was born a son, Tyree,
who preceeded her in
death. Shewasa member
of the Mount Olive
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Clemons passed
away Tuesday evening,
October 13 1981. at 8:50
p. ra.

Her survhors include:
her husband. Mr. Tyler
Clemons; a daughter.
Patricia Cooper of
Wichita Fails. Texas: a
son, Ronnie Clemons of

Final rites we.c held
for Mri JuanitaWiUon.
t sister of the la:e Prof. E.
C. Struggs, Saturday,
October 17 1941. at
Jackson Futeial Home
B KjNHtett, Tttat. The
Rvflwad I. C Castas
PeaflaWrtftjt Mr4 Vs5tMJ

tin. Wilson was born
in Walk. Austin County,
Ifxa. She was rearedin
the home cf her uncleand
awit. Mr. andMrs. E. W.
Strugs.

Slw proeasedahopein
Christ ata very early aft.

Triumph Baptist
52nd Anniversary

OBSEQUIES

The pastor.Rev. M A
Brown, and members of
the Triumph Baptist
Church of Slaton.Texas
aremaking plansfor their
52nd Church Anniver-
sary which is on tap for
November I. 4. S, 6. and
8, 1981

Guest churches to
participate in this year's
effort include: Commu-
nity Baptist. Happy
Union Baptist. Plain-vie-w:

Spur. Mount Olive
Baptist. Synder; Tahota.
Mount Olive Baptist,
Slaton; The Church W
the Living God. Freewill

Williams
Savior and that she was
saved.

Shena suffered a Ion
illness at Lubboc
General Hbsnital

She passed away
Tuesday, October 13,
1981.

She leaves to mourn
her passing: a mother.
Juanita Williams; a
father, James Arthur
Williams, Sr.; two
grandmothers. Mrs.
Emmie Lee Hamilton
and Mrs. Janie Mae
Williams of Lubbock;
two grandfathers, Mr.
Goree Williams of
Lubbock and Mr.
Walker Hamilton of
Cleburne, Texas; . three
sisters- PamelaWilliams,
Deidra Williams and
Tavia Williams, all of
Lubbock; a brother.
JamesArthur Williams,
Jr., of LuBbock; arid a
host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were Bill
Coffee, Andy Nava,
Wilfred Halj; Rogef
Brown and Ricky
Westbrook.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Slaton;her mother, Mrs.
Susie Parker; three
sisters. Mrs. Piney Scott
of Abilene. Texas, Mrs.
Hester Raven of Lub-
bock, Texas and Mrs.
Esther Maxwell of Slaton.
Texas; a brother.Zell T.
Parke of Slaton. Texas;
four grandchildren, anda
host of other relatives
and friends.

She attended schools
in Slaton. She was
married to MrIyjer
Clemons and to this
union threechildren were
born. One son. Tree,
preceeded her in death.
She was a member of the
Mount Olive Bap "st
Church.

And despite the fact she
moved to Horrtton when
she was a very younj,
adult, she remained true
to her faith, and will be
icmembcred asore of the
oldes members of
Wesley Chapel A. M. E.
C hurch.

mFaTth irst

Mrs, Roeceniademons

Mrs. JuanitaWilson

4

m i j

Sff
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njav School

Baptist. Stiton, St.
Matthew. First Progres-
sive Baptiit. Greater
Mount Olive Baptist, St.
James Baptist, COCTIC
No. I. Slaton.Rising Star
Baptist, and Gospel
Chapel A. M. E . Slaton.

Also appearing on
Sunday afternoon.
November 8. will be St.
John Baptist. Post, and
New Home Baptist.

Committees respon-
sible for this anniversary
service are: Finance
Committee. Bro. V.
Robinson and Sis. L.
Johnson; Decorating

A
V Harvey E.

astor of the iBast
abtfbck Church of God

and President of JLub
bock! for Christ, Stated
thatafterhis
the Lubbock areajieeds a
direct turn t- - God.

During the fiscal year
Juao.1, 1979 to May 31,'
1990, a total of

was
known to be spent in the
Lubbock areaon projects
to improve our health.
The will show
how some of this money
was spent:

Treat-
ment and
Services.

Church's

The Lubbock Area Needs
Direct Turn To God

Robinson.

year'$tudy,

$23,092800.00

following

Alcoholism
Rehabilitation

$120,160.00;

Treatment and Rehabilitation S

A PTA 87,189.00
Drag Alternative

for Hospital
and - 49.768.00

1.

Syphilis and Gonorrhea
The above is not

complete in this article,
however.Pastor Robin-
son said that he'would
compareour times with
the time of Ezekiel.' the
Prophet.

God said' to Ezekiel,
"Son of nian, prophesy
against thcihepbcdjsof
Israel, proghesy anBTay
unto them, fiius
Lord God unto the
shepherds;woe be to the
shepherds oHsrael that
do feed themselves!
Shouldnot theshepherds
feedthe flocks?Ye eat the
fat and yeclotheyou with
the wool, yekill them that
are fed: but ye feed not
the flock.

"The diseasedhave ye
not strengthened,neither
haveye healedthatwhich
was sick, neither have ye
bound up that which was
broken, neither have ye
broughtagain that which
was drive away, neither
haveye sought thatwhich
was lost: but with force
andcruelty haveye ruled

Erckiei 34:1-- 4.

pastors of Israel
became false
because they sought
personal gain instead of
feeding the flock of God.

Our arec has been
plagued with alcoholism
and drug abuse; yet as

, was in the days of the
.

She and the widow of
the late Rev W. D.
Williams conducted a
nurseryat WesleyChapel
for about sixteen years.
Until her health failed,
she conducted a nursery
in her home, there by
touching and helping to
sjtape the live of many
children and

She and Mr. Tom
Wilson have been
married 43 years, and
leavesto mourn her loss;
many relatives and
friendr

Baptist Church
1594E lSth m Oak

747-494-4

Morning Warship. . . '
B T. T. . . . , , iMI
Might Service. .... ?tS
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. . . fi31 A.M.
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fM
P.M.
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Come, Help U Worship Chriatfou.

Out Lord and lavior

Committee. Sia. D.
Mammons and Sis. 0.
Walker; and Refresh-
ment Committee.Sis. M.
Willis, Sis. D. Hammons.
Sit. Dobbinsand Bro. Al
Scott.

Music director is Sis.
T. Rainey; and Deacons
are Bro. V Robinson.
Bro. B. Scotland Bro. H.
Thomas.

"The is invited
to attend this wrek long
celebration," siys Rev.
Brown.

Harvey E. Robiseon
Pastor

prophet. Ezekiel. the
shepherds arc

help Instead of
pointing the people to
Jesus.

3,437.190.00

The programsaregood
and helpful: however, the-ma-n

of God who
shepherds the flock of

jGod must alwaysdepend
on God for the deliver-
ances of his flock.

Theshepherdsof Israel
sought not God and
became vain and false.
Their lives werenot filled
with God'spowerand.as
a result, they were
powerless.They pastored
the people for gain; they
fed themselves and
neglected the people.

Not always, but in
many cases in this area,
the ministers are
concernedonly with their
welfare and cannotmeet
the needs of the flock.
Many doctors say that
drug and alcohol
addictionare diseasesof
the mind andcanonly be
helped when a person
realizesthat heneedshelp
and wants to be helped.

Many of ourpeopleare
sent out of churches to
sessions of Drug and
Alcoholics Anonymous.
God was against the
shepherdsof old and He
will be against the
shepherdstoday if we do
not realize that there is
the altar of God where
the mind can be

Esi Lubbock

Alcoholim Services 120.160.00
Alcohoilim: Family Concern:

Abuse and Services 67.385.00
Protocol Alcoholism Services 149,320.00
Diagnosis Referral Employees

(Alcoholism)
Screening

listine

ssffhlhe

them."
The

ministers

adults.

UiH

public

seeking
outside

healed.

3505 East 3rd Place
(Two Blocks OJfJdalou Road)

Come andSee Us!

We Care About You!
SumkySihoo, .., I0M a. m.
SuhyMornfaz 1 1 :30 a. m.
SumuyEvening 7:30p. m.
Tueky mkkSHtdr.... 7:30a.m.

Th-- y . LuMMMk Fer Chrlrt

WateomtJ!

22i0 SoutheastDrive
(Mi)

Lubbock, Texas

A ChjMrfh that'snot afraM to
taiaHaFw0k the frtit tration
ftftitt Hack exprterta."

"God Qyr Path, Chnxi Our

M4f iff, bfaii Qur MrtHhtr'

luaiii School
MonWorh t
cvtoHtg woruMp

MftvyMhaftaMftM

Hope Deliverance Temple
COGIC Celebrates 6th
Annual Founder's Day

Sunday. October 23.
191. is a big day at the
Hope Deliverance
Temple Church of God
Christ will celebratetheir
6th Annual Founders
Day

PastorCharles Tanner
and memhers of the
church are asking .heir
many friends and sister
churchesto comeout and
he with them as they
celebrate.

Special attraction,
which you will not want
to miss, will be the one
and only Brother Samuel
Murrell of Kansas City.
Mo. He is one America's
foremost violinist.

"You haveneverheard
heard violin playing of
this nature before," says
PastorTanner.
x

Brother Murrell has
traveled all Over these
United States and
abroad, and has been
acclaimed"oneof a kind"
in Christian music. If you
miss him. you will
certaintly regret it.

Fajth First
Baptist
Church
News

Last Sunday was a
wonderful day. Sunday
School got underway at
9J30 a.m. Each class
enjoyed the lesson,
"What The Lord Requi-
res." Micah 6:3-- 4; 3.

Rev. Linda F. Craig
brought the sermon of
the day. Her topic was"A
Cost To Be Counted."
Her scripturewas found
in St. Mark 8:34-3- 8; St.
Luke I4:25-33- . .

.

Let us pray for our
sick and'Shutin members.

Faith First 35th
Church Anniversary;will
begin October 24 and
continue through the
30th and November 1st.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor; Ms. Alisa
Henderson is reporter.

Classifieds
762-361-2

Awmkm

WedHwdavCttUge PowerMetMe 7lM -

Ttw Chwrck of God is A Ulrica's
OW HoUmi CSHtrdt

AN Arc

744-755-2

p

Churchof God

Rev. Harvey E. ReMnson
Paster

CM . g:M f. m

Wmah.l'taNr

.t:3i4.Af.
t ld.45A.M.

7nMPM.9 $

Bethel Ajricoi MethodisilEpiscopalChurch f J

Thawasfcy,Motor It,

ggggggVuKplft

Samuel
BrotherMurrell will be

at the Founder's Dav
program on Sunday.
October25. at 2:30 p.m.
The church is located at

The public is
m

invited to attend a
musical at

Church of God in
3508 Teak

Avenue. The pastor is
J. E. Judie.

"We'd like to invite you
join us in this special

said
Judie.

N.

"Where 77ie Is

tNatit, Fa

Musical At Jerusalem
Temple Churchof God
In Christ

cordially

Jersualem
Temple
Christ,

Bishop

effort," Bishop

hurch

UM

Living God
C.W.F.F.)

408 Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

Gospel

Everybody always Welcome i pev

Sunday 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship . , . . .11:00 A.M- -

Y.P.P.U 4:00 PM",
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00" P.M.

CASH BURAL POLICY

Individuals Family Groups

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603 13thStreet,Suite 210

Lubbock.Texas7940 1

Phone806763-734-4

Faith

(available to ttn vou

JAMISON

&tmm

Nil, s

(Motto:

True

is

School

Murrell

2H12 East4th Street. For
an unforgettable treat
and " spiritual blessing,
come by and bring
someone with ou.

Also appearingon this
special program will he
the Eastern Stars of
Greenville, Texasand the
Soul Travelers of Dallas,
Texas.

This program is
scheduled for Saturday,
October 24, at 8 p. m.:
and Sunday, October 25,
at 3 p.m.

Of The

.. '. Hon u. l'.iiorl

Ministry, Inc.
which is

in minv wsvs. namely;

AND SON

on aH amaH

Ages 0-- 75

or

Faith Bible ie a non-Drol- l! orranfrfltinn

1. Bibir studies
2. Intercaworvnraver

3. Counseling and prayerby appointment(.So thenfaith cometh by hearing;andheatingby the
Word of God.- - Romans11,17

M"4"' 7!l -- . . 7,l p. m. 844 p. m.

3113 Teak Avenue
(NO 76245K

Marry FepjMis, Director

FUNERAL HOME
PRENEED FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessot your age or haHh--
Confirted to hospital,nursinghome,or
YOV CAjKOfT PRE-NEE- D

oe aw

FreWoeiwkm - No Obiigatior,
CALL

806747-273-L
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luTht. VOTE

Roofing HomeRepair
&

Paitifltif
Call 744-72-70

lift 4tti Street'
Merl Ctrmnck

ATn:Tio
HOI SKWIVES

Set( kmffl 4

front 1 tvr Hmae.

nivii cb.mttssios
I'&r Store Information

Call 762-36-- 12

TEXAS TECH IWtVERSmr

ihwmihw at TEXAS TECHi
VNMMKTf

I CALL:Wt4ll

TttrotHift AfftrnvaiKe Action"
"Ddtll'OOOOOOdDOODOOfiOuJ

WWMMMHtflMMIIAiMMIMnWinMP

The Deal Makiti Man

Charles Hobdy

New and Used Cars& Trucks
CustomVam

Best Deals In Town!

FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Get A Check!

Up to $709

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy at
7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge - Pgugrot, Inc.

FOR BIG

SAYINGS

There are a lot of
ways you can save

your electric
hill
Call

We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy

For Salt

m Kwtt J(f4 Htwwt, Ammmmi iltfs

mm wMi MM Hown mid sppniXMMilcly S319.M

4. MfdNMt Mffwm A Amntkm
C ilf:

St. Mo MmHHiI

MMtlOfl COMMl:
PtfMMNNti OflHcC

m-l-U, Ext. 451

s..

to
r

E. E. Komint
Wt arc now accepting

at Ike Caaa
Orlando Apartments,
III! 3rd Renting

bedroom. Sl4;
bedroom. $192; and
bedroom,$223.

76.V5.U?. ome
and thh fine of
famih mt

SPECIAL NOTICE

IH.ADI.INKS FOR NEWS ITKMS
Netw Items (tpvtl) ... IliOD Nonti Moiulu
Pictures 12:00 Mi on Mnda
l)ispla 12:00 Noon Tuesila
(lassin'i'tl Ads 5:00 P.M. Morula)
Al COPY Ml ST BK TYPHI) OU RKADABI.K
Al IN BLACK & WH1TK. II

POSSIBI.K

FOR JOB INI?0RMAT10
WITH

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
- EMPLOYER"

on

m

763-28-81
I

3

0.

aaariknttom

Stmt.
1 2

J
Call 747-4- 4

or C

vMt place
11 .

Atls

l.
l. PKTIUKS

THE HUNTERS
WELDING CO I

r NiUM

jvJOHN C. HUNTEF,
(OWNER)

y LilRBOCK TCA!

r current employment
opportunities eilli the

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital
. 6610Quaker Avenue

Lubbock. Texas 79413
" (fun! CJfhiriurnf i f.mjWinff '

SEED HELP?

COSTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathenzauon, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 Kast 1 9th St.

762-64- 1 l.Txt. y()5

BUSINESSPAGE
Chut(flHb C 7U-3S-12 of 762-46-05

rwoott from.

Waddlngt Church

Portrait Sport

CaH: 762-59- 65

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

793--4 U4

Evtl Gmpiftf

T ye- -

-

jMli A. A I M .ft.. .4. - A A Jf !.

to

0fMMff

! havewith the
FirstFederal

SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

CVVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN PM

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Drugs

Davs Per
a.m

51

rrvvMn floran
MMf NffffW SMI MMftt

.m nAa Hi

areas kuloai and fwM

Drive
, Ext. 23tS

Spirit!
(FIRST FEIDERAL
'

II AA

HHAVH H K f U't A
Vtt Ht

9 A 'til

-

OPEN
7
9 . to p. m.

1719 Jive. 1

v.

it's Borden,
it'sgoi begood.

FurnishedRooms
pensioners.

( C

Rates S27.50

RoseHotel
762-07-90

uhbock'$ Only Home-Ow-n Utility

I LUBBOCK

aaaMianpEfwira ail taw aajWPniinwwa
iltfOTMMtfOfl, tOpaaTIWloa

.ill,. .a.-- mmm JrmmUA 'ta
WMftWff oaxnaet.

Contftct:

!? Partway
72-641- 1

AND LOAN
OF LUBBOCK

MMM)'!!0 HRUHKAI

AVI- -

OKI AN1H

M 10

Week
10

A 765-53-1 or 765-75-60

If
to

Working singles,couplesor

Air ondltloned omfyrt

Weekly

$80.00Monthly

1

lat.
of

4

POWER& LIGHT i

fee
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Broadway
Battery& Electric

Jaime Hernandez
763-96-53 762-95- 77

"Sprt'httiztnx to xttnm. j$tmmttttrs. tlicrnmors,
mui batteries."

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,Texas

Gaines& Games
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl E. Games
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjuw - Divorces
i GeneralCivil Law
Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6 .

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W -- 2x3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

3&VHiBVHHHHaVBHHBHC9

Caprock Shopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-S67- 9

MEN S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeading Qki Dealer

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobiie, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves WashinqMachines Drvers
(Air Conditioners S'mkb Door Locks

RaymondMcKever. Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texa?
Call Da or Nigh; 74-- i b4.i2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

B IIMCF tfft

Plains Coeptiatiot Oil Tftill
WH AVff A. Um&CM TEXAS
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Black Empowerment

associated ompentwi Ht

AOIP h orifrittd primarily
to pupil from the fourth to
the twelfth grade levels.
"Scooo" hat received the
distinction of btfa the attt
Mack wtd minoMlx --oriented
reading vehicle m the nation.

At a chAdfe weekl)
reader, h is designedto emk
Mack youth primarily into
the habit of reading In the IS

major school ysterm here
"Scoop" ha appeared each
week, the pupih responses
have been unprecedented
Teacher hat reported that
thf hive never een such

and even excitement,
in of their teachtnf ex

perience
Pari of the reason for thi

restswith "Scoop" in aadof
itself. Once parents sec
"Scoop", their own intern;
and readiness tor imoW
mem come quickly to theMr-fac- e

. ;

But perhaps the best i&n
about "Stoop" is what
com: with It1.

There is. first of all, what is

called a "fooldiottP'
Teacher's Guide. The
Teacher's Guide is called
" foolproof ' becauae it is
prepared in such a wa that
the teacher needs nly to
chooseoneof severaloptions
in terms of content and
method for the pupils to
folio themselve The
teacher's inherited at.utude
have lit lie space or oppor-

tunity for coming into plav.
During the summertime,

the Teacher s Guide become
a parent'sguide "Scoop" is
a
reader. And it welcomesand
calls for the most active

cooperation of parents. Its
altogether positive and
creative focus provide an
idearground for parents to
begin again to interact
periodicallv or continuously
with the classroom teachers ;

who are responsible for
working with their children.

What about older children
who may feel that "Scoop" is ,

too young for them? For
older young people (8th thru
12th grades),collegestudents
and adults, trie! "Assault on
Illiteracy Program" has
much more, .particuJiHyln- - --

eluding a morrfnly family-oriente- d

ajd community--
focflsecVrjtoSi2l ca,,cd
'NcvOT$p Black

MONlTGk.
The MONITOR, as part of

the "Assault on Illiteracy
Program" and as a "Scoop"
supplement or alternative, is

designed to be read
throughout the month on a
daily or otherwise planned
and regular basis. It is
attention-gettin- g It'word
building. Jt is thought-stimulatin- g.

It is
information-providing- - It is.

role model-creatin- g. Even
more than this, the award-winnin- g

New National Biack
MONITOR instills tn a variet-

y of waysa wnsc of aesthetic
appreciation and of
orderliness and discipline,
which practically all of our
young people need in an
urgent wa tod

There is more included in

ihis almost unbelievably at-

tractive "Assault on Illiteracy
Program"of which "Scoop"
is a leading pan indeed, is

"the leader." as so many pf
its readerssay.

Or especialvalue to black
children and adults is a two-- ,

to four-pag- e national weekly
news digest called "Greater
News."Young people from
thr third or four.h grades
mav read "Grtatci News" Mr

concert with their older
brothers and sisters and
especial!) with their parents
"Greater News" is for all
ages. I' is a source for finding
out the maor trendy or
development for black peo-
ple in America ithou hav-

ing to wade through crime
stories and reports of drug
busts or of an kind of
negative happening

' Greater Ncs" is what us
name sufje s, it is grea.er
nrUs! And sometimes it

tomes with fret copv ol u
I oca1 black ne papei . Al'
thesr ingredients and assets
vompnse the basic maienaH
of the "Assault oi illiteracy

Program "
but there is a human Sid'

to what is inmallv bi ought Hp

us b.. "Scoop " The
"Assauh an Jllittrajcy Pro-

gram" eaik for the irnr'esi.";
involvemea tni help erf

pvtn.i and of giip-i- o

which e belong like
chuiches. fraternities or
tororutes,businessor profes-

sional groups ciubt or
lodges h a can foe
the help of your employer

Hit Inwaan newi lartwda

teo44ft ft "AtlBi M
Mkeracy Irorw" w
tdiftah. httpmg w Kbool
aaard officii f
yrforitfc wnfch include
tni, tt eo' (or re
grtin. and working ith,y?ir
own youngster and"

ptrhar other' also-- in giv-in- g

them an unmatched
chance to grow as they
should and atnm, through

skills

Letters

The aWNsgt fstttoti
blinks atwwt it tlmoe

England's King Ed-
ward Itl triad to outlaw
bowling in 1368 because
he said it took hissoldiers
away from archery prac-
tice.

About 1 percent of the
water from a lawn sprin-
kler evaporatesbefore it
hits the grass.

Continued from Page4

and find out just how many ot them attendany chuich,
black or white.

If our bus ministry couldbe enhanced,it jutt might
make smalldifference, hut not that much, as long a
wt canseizetheopportunity to rest in bedon Sunday
meaning mid someone chic carry our children to
church,bussing will conttntre.

Again, 1 mutt say,,as a subscriber,I enjoy your
paper immensely. I exert you to continueyour ood
wefta. but !rr ntrtoi fferget Untt it sfioukl bedoneIn an
impartial and wmstrucuvcmanner,

Thanks,
Rev. R. C. Jones

"Writes About NiggerApplication
DEearEditor

I am not one to write publications, but 1 must saythe
copy of the Nigger Application you recently ran
disturbedme.

1 dn believe that it servesas a reminder, however,
'lest wc forget There is one questionI have for the
gentleman giventhe application: How doeshehandle
himself on bis job. Does he have such a casual
relationship with his co-wor- that it wasassumedhe
would not react with anger. I have never exchanged
racial jokeswith Mexican-American-s, Caucasians,or
any non-whit- e, becauseas the Nigger Application
shows, when the shoe is on the other foot, the joke
losesits humor.

The City of Lubbock is striving to encouragelarge
firms to come to the city. The idea that sucha joke as
the Nigger Application is floating aroundwould not
cast a favorable light since industry prefersareasthat
show signs of progression not regression. I think the
Nigger Application can benefit Black people. Why
don't you run it again so that we can clip it out, saveit
to starveasa reminder to us all that there is still much
work to be done.

Very truly yours.
Gyna M. Bivens

For Classi

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

LOQUACITY
Black Texans,

Black Texans

1

a

a

for

Still ftUvt?

Cindendla

kins to delight the local
elementary studentsand
a large crowd of parents
and teachers. Next .the
popular "A Raisin in the
Sun" was presented in a
unique way - wuh the
audience seate on the
stage! The plav was
presented two nights m
February The third plav
of the year was the entry
into U.I I., contest,"! he
Drinking Gourd." "The
Drinking Gourd" was a

moving drama about a
slave who wished to be
free. "The Drinking
Gourd" was also
presentedfor two evening
performances and won
the honor of being
AlternateWinnerat U. I.

tare
for IMP

1!

Koom

:he Cftv
m

L. contest. The Drama
topped off

the year with
musical

The play featured all
scenery and

props. The
traveled to

three local
school,was at
Estacado, and was also
invited to perform at the

ubbock Fine Arts

The first plav of the
I98I-I98- 2 school year
will be

oca! audienceswill have
chance to see the play

on Thursdav evening.
Octoh--r 29. at p, m.
Tickets arc SI.00 for
students and $2.00 for
adults The play is
comedv and features the
work of many talented
students. Some of the

roles are:
pttvtd by

REWARD YOURSELF
AND .

SERVE YOUR
COMMUNITY

Consider a career with the Fire
Departmentas a Fire Current
salary is $1,201 to $1,369
upon successful of a one year
probationary period.

mustbe theagesof 18 and35,
possessa high school or GED, have a
valid driver's license and be in good

,. curi
Deadline returnins
Friday, OctobaY'30,
uepartment-

7

Department
"Dande-

lion", a fantasy.

cardboard
"Cardboard

Company"
elementary

presented

I

"Cinderaila."
I

a

a

4

leading
Cinderella,

Lubbock
Fighter. starting

monthly, increasing
completion

Applicants between
diploma

physical
condition.

Applications

f

ntly being accepted.
plicationsis 5:00 p. m.,
Contactthe Personnel
, 10th and Avenue J.

an, equalogppRunity

A

Subscription

Party

Friday,

October30

7:30 p. m.

Mae Simmons
Community

Ctntar

a magazineof

Black Texans, by

Tit

7:30

'ltd $10 .OU WU-- L GET 12 ISSUES TO LOQUACITY, Refrmhmentc,

AND THE OPPORTUNITY TO TALK WITH PUBLISHER T.L. WATT. YOU

MILL St JOINING OTHER BLACK CITIZENS THROUGHOUT TEXA3 WHO

are excited about the statesHIRST BLACK OjRIEMTD MAGAZINE!

DEMOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO NEWS ABOUT TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Latrice King. Latrtot hi

the datiffcier of lir a nd
rhc dapierof Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. King. Sheis a
sophomoreandappeared
in all of thr ihoa last
year. She had starring
role in MA Raisin in the
Sun."

The Stepmother,
played by Rene King.
Rene is also the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. K. C.
King. Sheappearedin all
shows last yeai and was
place on The AH Star
Cast at Di trict lor her
role in "The Drinking
Gourd."

Fsmerelda. an ugly
stepsister, played by
l.upe Barrera. l.upe is the
daughterof Mr. and Mm.
Domingo Barrera.

Griselda. an ugly
stepsister, played by
Sandra Johnson. Sandra
is the daughter of Mr
LilKe Johnson.

fcmfel, 'a tly
'sttmhlutt, stJv
. la! Hunter. ba
dottnt h tint dauJInWvf
Mn.Lti!Erviir' ..

'(rthe Chart9iig.
playid by . Lfniotts
Johnson. Leniout Is the
son of Mr. and ,Wrst
Lenious Johnson-- Stf

Other east members
are Deshawn Avery.
Gaylon Curry. Ifa Davis.
Pauline Fulsom. Shanda
Lewis. Jackie McCarty.
Fern Smith. Ruben
Tarango. Wilma Curr.
Clarence Gray. Judy

fLeos, Patricia Walton.

try Our

HILLBILLY

'it'tlrielngredjentii
Soya ewhole Cruihtd Wheat

Ftelh Wheat Bron eHuiky Corn Flour

Old foihion Ofll Meat dSweetMokiiiM
Pure Golden Honey-t- hat moliei..

fiisc"

i

iff.i

8MKE SPECIAL

2I0S Ave.
Tx

I0$7IH-I3S- 3

HEKlXY
OwnarRmriMcljt

2 mi
Patli Wfceflw, RofeQit
rump fWa
Sharon and
Michael Tsarina.

Mertvbers of the crew
are Moss.
Tammie and
RandyOreen.
"Tome see

Come see the tiIy
mistreat the

beautiful
!me see the Fairy

See Cin-dt- ?

rail's magic coach nd
horse! Come to the
Prince's ball and see

Pawnee and
Cinderaila fall in love!
And linally. watch as the
Prince v tries the glass
lipp,r on.cvervone as he

looks lor his lost lose.
Where can ou find

theatre? At Estacado
High School.

aWaUiklBlaA

Might trim
personmt

starter, self of good
seeking long term and fttgh

irncomc goals.
For interview call:

Jeff

"An

Colossal!
ni ii inI in

: if

prlcaa include dlac bra)ca
pad whaela and labor

BROWN TIRE CO: AND
AVE, QR

Roa4

Pwifr.
Stmmans,

Mtdelyn
McCarty.

Cinde.alla!

Cinderaila!

Charming

Lflfciat Page

Sttbtcrlbe To

T9m Lubbock
Dffttt!!

$12.00!!

Person
Experience preferred. serviS
oriented,challenge-drive-n sUperj$lh

motivated personality
integrity careej,

(JiBson, Local SalesManager
KSEL Radio

806747-255-5

Equal Opportunity"
HMHHnBHHMHHHMnilHnnHI

HILLBILLY BREAD...

It's

front
SERVICE-141-1

762-H0- .7

Only

Need
Furniture!!

Come Flea Market!
Booth No. 391. Good
condition. titer house-
hold Hems and school
clothes.

Flea Market
2323 Avenue
Lahhock, Texas

Time Sales

Old fashion

Mode Frofrt

Grartni Secre

Recipe!

$24

BAKING COMPANY
f

IlliaiaAaw Yajaaw

new
a on

M fc M

U
n

- n

7

t

to

O

K

DIAMOND DIRECT startodnsw companygiving botfar ahanoo to

distributors. Break-aw-ay $2000 Javal. 20 nor 3 ratiwmant
and olhar bonuaos. Finest liouno!d, commercial,cotmiti,
vitamin. Sanding Information (817)466-356-5

Q
LubhHjck,

DOM1NGUEZ

Clovi

stepsifitem

Godmother!

appointment

Bread

It Al DISCOUNT
tJTtlm

ml

PHARMACY, INC.

Mm. - jpri. 9--6

3nturdy 9--1

Senior Citizens Discount 15

Fr Deven Wita Twu Over SS

SouthTexas
Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue Pit
"Only Sausageof Us kind in West Texas'1

2017

Dtffotf,

if r f

The Mrtlei Biotlitii

Lubbock, Texas
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tUKOKTAKT AND
sicctmAit yntcK

Carrofe
CobWe

Twiiiay, October37

OsfekoM Rriii

wGr?y
Bttn GrtM

JeJto
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Hamburgeror Bun

BITTY

CAKE MIX
FLAVORS

CinQni
ToSsok

CROCKIR

EiKM

afro

Wife

CUM

BOf UNI INTMS

Cbkkon
Beef Taco

Hot Dog
Pteia

WwfaMMbqp Octobw 2t

9g uUVMCHm rim
Tbursday,October29

PJBJOm JBJBJBJpj

'J&M
y

HAND PAINTED

STONEWARE
onourplan

FR11 Place Settings hi your choice ot
patterns consistsof: Dinner Plate, Cup, Saucer,
Dessert,Bread & Butter
pukmm sjumecsm cbmpieterpieces

.. Kyn J6fi6 WeidlftgOn Ttp
fttiky, Out II

Burrtfo
Has A Oteotev

BttAttAST

Moo?,Oetobtr 16

Apple Snoot

Bottefeel TooatJoBy
Mpt. Mik

BOX

17

Orstft Jsote
Waffle wMot Syrop

SooMft PftMte
Pta VflMC

Wednesday,October2S

CRACKERS

I OhKINlsjrrAM

NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS
iFOLOER'S INSTANT

13

BIZ ALL FABRIC

LAY'S

Bk

0
piibi iiir JbMsmaBr"k

Mfl RoMftol IDh
fSjWtr JM Mil. fcMltll
Joe km iwiilwind
HM WOnBmBj OI iiRli
daoffoor, Stum Ktyts:

GnpeJhtqmiiin KoM

ttft.Mflfc

Honiay, Octbow If
Floaapptt Jatet

FfMay, October3t

aLjmJsjRio((
Cereal

otteredToaotJhAy
V4 pt. Milk

COFFEE

BLEAC H
POTATO C

CpfSaBJrW

H

SbeieKeyoi
and ion, Mario Jones,on
Saturday, October 24,
1981, at 7:30 p. m. at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.

Ms. Reyeswas born in
Lubbock on December
30, 1963. She attended
Wheatley Elementary

PS

--

sjltaa

19 OZ.

'
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lrabn
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Dixm

Belly Dtitoa

SpcdaMsJsif In CaHfornk Corl - Luster Cori
Otben- Style Cots - Sett

Cxi NOT fOC Ml MfjMtfllttMt ?v
744-2S-H or

523 H

RANCH STYLI

CHILI

BONOS PACK 120i."'

10O2.

Off LAIiL 4SOZ.

Wtlcomtt Bitty

Shampoo

ui-r-m

Avenut

V- '

alltyrs9 mmn

RUN

$

CELERY

Mm

AO- -



T
JAY'S

CORKER

Servicesat New Hope
Baptist Church were
wonderful last Sunday. It
a!t begad with Sunday
School with SugeriMtfr.
dent R B. Thompsonat
her post of duty
Morning worship servic-
es begun with devotion
being led by Deacons
Swmn and Ciivens.
C hoirs were at their post
of duty Rev. Don
Montgomery, a member
of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, brought the

V"
1

mm

MIXCCAN SttfYLI

messageof the morning.
Hit scripture was
Matthew 6:9-1- 3 His
subject was "Power In
Prayer " It was a

beautiful message.

i he DeaconessBoard
is having a bake saleon
Sunda. Octobc 25.

irom 2.30 p m to 5 00 p

m. in fellowship hall
Sister Octavia Givens.
president, is asking for
the support of all
members and friends.

ft
The of

Rev. A. L. Dwin, pastor

wilt Wfia
K

Sitter R.
the of the

The Francis
family the

at their
former church in San

Texas last
Sunday They a

visit

' et us continueto pray
lor and usit our sick and
hut in il our lummum-- t

Rev A W Wilson,
pastt.r cmei itus of Bethel
A M . f Church . is

to be doittg
nicely ifttr largery

Mrs, Brown
word las.

that her titter's
Brown

patted away in Paris.
Texas At this report.
funeral rites art

We extend our svffi- -

path to all bereaved
families Among them is
Mrs I illian C

ho lost her sister-in-la-w
.

J a ii n 1 a Wilson n

Hiuston. Texas I he
liincral was held

17
Other families were

little Shena Ka
and I he

demons.

SlWfO BOLOGNA SALAMI tTiWjL

MAIR

PILELSBIiRY

Church,
Sunday, tiovttattt?

director

George
attended

Angelo.
reported

wonderful

Practovi
rotived

pending.

Struggs

Satu-
rday. October

Williams

FRUIT &

CINNAMON ROLLS

PATIO

Blip

aimtotraary

anniverary.

Uranday
husband-Thelin-a

PUNCH

JkR

OnFfttfty. October16.
Mother Mary McKinney
Had a birthday She
receivedmanywtdorfvt
gift? Mr. Mctinney
was happy that alt Hat
children weft present.
Three daughters --

Mavbelle Mc Kinneyt
Mary McKhwy and
Bernice Kelly alt of
lubbiKk: four sons.
Frank McKinney of
I ubbock. Maxey Mc-Km- ne

of Spur. Texas.
I eslie McKinney of
Seaside. California and
I onntes McKinney of
I os Angeles. Calfornia:
plus tne grandchildren
were present for the
h.ipp occasion They
had a wonderful teunion
I he loud was there just
name it" I eslie and
Jovcc left Monday

PINK PARK

2.

POTATOES

0Mfe tk m,uttMk mm. m

Dty Out For Mm Sititmons
Senior Cltitns

Mae Simmons Senior
Citlwrw met Sunday
afterhoon in the home of
Mrs. V. Hereford for a
fellowship hour. Mn.
Lucille S. Graves
welcomed the special
guest and Mrs. C E.
Brown made the respond
to the welcome.

Mrs. Bueiah Winters.
Mrs. D Hunter, and
Mrs. J E. Thompson.

motjiing lor home,
l.onntes will remain
longer. The daughter-in-la-w

s were also present.
F v e r y o n e is saying
"Happy Birthday.
Mother' McKinnev."

89

Mr. Sag Johnson suitg
several total whuth watt

expressed how they
enjoyed

Specialguestattending

Youth
Come andjoin usat the

Second Annual City
Wide Youth Round-U- p

Service,
by the

Children of God Out-reac- h

M i nisteries.
November 14. 1981.
Mount Gilcad Baptist
Church will be host at
2510 Fir Avenue.

were Mrt. C. 1.

OR .
f LOUIS RICH TURKEY A jHral

MINUTE

MIXICAM

tThopififi

Homecoming

iaHHl39H9HHHHBHBHHQRBl

RINtIK

hm4.

everything.

Fellowship
sponsored

4pl
m

MAMpait&rtCiUzeiM

Round-U-p

Mt. Root t. Wife, Mt.
Mary Ward.Ms Otlie M.
Johnson, Mt. Bwelah
Winters and Mr. James
E. Thompson.

There wmT be many
activities scheduled in
conjunction With the
theme Positive Christ-
ian People in a Worried
Confused World "
Romans 12:1-- 2.

This one day service
will start at K 30 a. m.
with registration

B2H

at)

ataats
aistavat

liimUl i kM mmmI II nl llll ill IWiMg a m pHa

LKMONJfclM

0on
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This N That
DID YOU KNOW

THIS?? Sta KM ..
WAGES HAVE 0Qty ... but
FEDERAL TAXCB ....
hat gone up ...... ggs?

and SOCIAL
SECURITY TAXE$
hive tone up ... 1011$..
Yowdidiil reafoethat ....
did you??Untax yay arc
in business!!

RONE ELECTION
VERY IMPORTANT!!
No matter how you look
at it .... the upcoming ...
$42,547,000 BOND
ELECTION for the
City of Lubbock on ....
SATURDAY .... NOV.
2IST is VERY
I M POkTANT FOR
ALL OF US! Far those

.... rtt,ff OP
LUBBOCK rtU8t
borrow monty Ir tlitngs
that ofilinot W fintpwd
within the regular
budgit... ThtrtRara ....
this BOND ELECTION

will be necdedbrthe
CITY OF LUBBOCK

..!.. to continue to
progress... So it will be
very necessaryfor those
who areconcernedabout
their city's progress to
actively support this
needed ... . BOND
ELECTION!! Will you
help??

CHURCH MEM-
BERS UNHAPPY!!
Several Sundays ago ....
aout 10.: 1 5 a. m. ... when
many BLACKS
were' enroute to tbeh
various church services
.... something happened
which was not too cooU!
YOU SEE ... THE LUB-
BOCK POLICE DE-

PARTMENT set up
a DRIVERS LICEN-
SE CHECK at the
bottom . of the
NARROW OVERPASS
(WEST END) on East
24th Street. Many of
those being stopped for
the check were choir
members at the various
churches These
peoplearenot againstthe
Drivers License Check

but to stop them
when they are enrouteto
their church services .....
is a .... NO N 01! Even if
thosepers'pnsionduditng
had asked ...OFFICER
WILLIAM H.BRITt....
he ..ould-hav- e told you
the same..,. Mot only was
the chefiknot in good
tastejfouTit was
VERT DANGEROUS
.... the way it was
conducted ... at me
BOTTOM OF THAT
OLD OVERPASS!!

DR. JOHNSON'S
OPINION!! If you would
have heard .... DR.
HEENAN JOHNSON
.... teach the Sunday
School lesson (WHAT
THE LORD REQUIR-
ES) you would have
agreedWhh He said
that the .... BLACK
CHURCHES have
lorgotj.cn their role in
the communin
"WE'VE GOT TO QUIT
LOCKING THE COM
MUNITY OUT
WE'VE GOT TO GO

n, mi

OUT INTO THE COM
MUNITY AND DO
OUR JO. WE CANT
DEPEND UPON THE

WE'VE GIVEN OUR
FAIR SHARE .... WE
THINR WE HAVE
DONE OUR PART..
WE DONT WANT TO
GET OUR SHIRTS
DIRTY " He also
said that our biggest
enemy is ... US!! "WE
LET THE KIDS TAKE
DOPE and DO
OTHER THINGS AND
DONT SAY ANY-

THING BUT WE
STILL SAY WE ARE
CHRISTIANS. " Me
alto said that
PREACHERS ... must
get togetherami work as
a (Mtn in the Black
ctmrminity....

WE AINT AGAINST
YOU. PREACHERS1! It
must be understood that
It's time for the
PASTORS ... and
MINISTERS to get
on with the business of
reaching put into the
community TRUE
.... PARENTS have
a vital role to play
but the church .... must
reach out and do its
job.... Even with the
bussing of .... BLACK
BOYS AND GIRLS ....
to white churches
should make all churches
want to get up and do
something As Rev.
StephenPierson said last
Sunday morning
"EVEN WHEN THE
WHITE CHURCHES
COME AND GET OUR
KIDS THEY DONT
TAKE THEM INTO
THE MAIN SANC-
TUARY OF THE
CHURCH ... THEY
ONLY FED THEM IN
THE FELLOWSHIP
HALL" Think about it
pastors and ministers!!
HOPE YOUR MEET-
ING WENT WELL
LAST SATURDAY..

LOQUACITY PAR-
TY!! One of our former
residents and graduate
of Dunbar High School
.... TOMMY 'POSSUM'
L. WYATT .... publisher
of LOQUACITY ....
maguzine in Austin ...
will be here for a ....
SUBSCRIPTION PAR-
TY at Mae Simmons
Community Center... on
Friday evening ...
OCTOBER 30
heninninp at 7t30 n. m.
Make plans to be there!!
This young man has
something to offer!

WE LEARNED!!
What was learned By

THIS N THAT ... about
the closing of the ....
SENTELLE LYONS
LEARNING CENTER
.... was hat some of the
local social organizations
never .... PAID THEIR
PLEDGES for the
operation o( that
center.... NOW if you
area credible organiza-
tion you should keep
your promise if you are
going to give an'
monev TALK II
CHEAP!! IT TAKES

mwmamtmmmsimmmmaamvmmmmKmmmmmmmmm.mmmKmmmmmmBR

ACTION TO MAKE
ANYTHINO HAPPEN!
Those organizations
know who theyare....NO
NEED CALLING
their NAMES!'!!

CANCER DETEC-
TION SCREENING
CENTER:! Community
Hospital of Lubbock ....
is happy to announcea

EARLY CANCER
DETECTION Screen-
ing Center ... 2402 52nd
Street It is open week
days . from 9 a. m. to 1 2

Noon and from 1 :00 p. m.
until 5:00 daily. The
center is taking appoint-
ments These may be
a: ranged by calling ....
793-3- 2 1 4.

CONGRATS! State
Senator E. L. Short ....
has beenappointedto a
fifteen member study
committee of the ...

Loneev's
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USDA Boneless
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Roll
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Fresh Water Cat Fish $1.00 Lb. 1 1
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Sauce19 - JalapenoPeppers 1 1 Rite
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PUBLIC SERVANT
S1ANDAPOS OF
CONDUCT ADVISO-R- V

COMMITTEE. He
was aoftta. by Lt.
Gov. Bill Hefcdy.

SUPPORTS EXTEN-
SION OF VOTING
RIGHTS ACT! Cong.
Kent Hanct totd the
West TextsDemoctats
via mail .... that he
recently contacted
President Reagan and
urged his full support for
extension of theVoting-Right- s

Act. He has not
mentioned as to the
specific provisions If you
would like to know what
would like to know more
about what he has done
.. why not write him

His address is I

I ongworth HOB
Washington. D C
205 1 5.

BLACK LFADERS
MEET!! Approximately
50 Black civic and
business leaders met
several weeks ago to
discuss strategy to fight

$1.59

$2.98

69C
SPRITE -

Cans$1.19

ERGENT
$1-6-

932 Oz.

Golden Delicious

APPLE
PEARS

Green

the ,. ... SMALL
BUSINtiS ADMINIS-
TRATION (SA

tti Wnat)tagi.0ti foctaaNrti
... (n.grtssrnaii rarrefl
Mitchell .. E. G. Gram
... publisher of Bkck
Enterprise .... Mayor
JohnnyFord .. Mayor of
Tuskegee. Alabama ...
representativesof
Opportunities Indus-
trialization Cencrs of
America . NAACP ... .

and others. According to
a spokesperson ... the
group condemned the
Small BusinessAdminis-
tration's attempt to limit
the 8(a) programs
which set aside govern-
ment contracts fot
minority companies
The group plans to take
their case to the
President.... The group

in their meeting ..
indicated that Black
purchase power action
might be necessary to
insure that Black
businesses get a

Best Maid

ice

LEMONS
CELER
ONION

49 O,

42

FAIR SHARE OF THE
ECONOMIC Pit!!

THANHS!! THe weeds
at .... 2401Globe A venae
.... have beencut .... The
kids who travel this route
...arehappy. They say. ..
THANKS ... CITY OF
LUBBOCK!!

HELP AVAILABLE1
In Lubbock ... there is an
organization called
WOMEN'S PROTECT
TIVE SERVICES. INC

which is used for an
emergency shelter for
battered womenand their
deptndents... According
to records ... there were
291 calls receive from
wocn who were having
problems an average
of 32 calls per month ..

since January. 1981
The only question to ask
is .... does a
BATTERED HUS-
BAND QUALIFY FOk
THE SAME SERVICE?

DOPE IN BLACK
COMMUNITY! Wheth-
er you want to admit it
or not .

Peyton'sQuick Carv Boneless

Vi HAMS

Brooks Home Made Pure

PORK
SAUSAGE

Plainsman

FRANKS

rrar "wri nnTr,i tbt. ifN mv tm

SHORTENING

$1.98

98c Lb.

$2.69

SALAD e"89c

$1.79
Oz. $1.29

k3 Dyu
Lb. 39e
for "TVl

Y stik 39ccl

HttR
and is flow ewroRed at
Luaoort High School
She tarn.ad at anearlyage
with Lyons Chapel
Baptist Cr.urth. She
serveso theYoung Adult
and Usher hoards. She is

the daughter of Mrs.

2 Lb.

Gla la

5

18 0;.

iiHfffi.11

Hightower
Mr. Joneswas bom m

but grew up in
PMsMlelRhia fa. He has

college for two
years. Hei:. a member of
the United States Ar
Fane and has been

in
He h) the son of Mrs.

Loretla Jones.

J & Muffler Shop

Stock muffler installedfor $38.94

life time guarantee. 10

discount coupon.

Wilson's

BOLOGNA

Banquet Frozen

CHICKEN
Box,

$2.99
DR. PEPPER
BIG RED -

NUGRAPE - 7 UP --
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Sat $L19
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